INVITATION
to
THE CAMBRIDGE SOCIETY’S ANNUAL CHRISTMAS LUNCH and QUIZ
to be held in
FELI’S RESTAURANT and BAR, HAWBRIDGE, near WORCESTER WR7 4RJ
on
SATURDAY, 03rd DECEMBER 2022
at
12.00 pm for 12.30 pm, finishing at approx. 15.30

We are returning for our Christmas Lunch and Quiz to FELI’S Restaurant, our venue for previous years. The 3-course Menu includes Christmas dishes and some Italian styled alternatives. Drinks are not included but may be purchased from the bar.

The venue (address below) is approximately 3 miles from Exit 7 (Worcester South) of the M5 on the road to Pershore (B4084) just beyond Stoulton.

After the meal, our Treasurer, Martin Hepplewhite, will once again preside over his traditional Christmas Quiz. Those who have not been before need not fear the Quiz’s notorious fiendishness, as each table forms a cooperative group and works as a team.

SEATING
We will be seated at tables of six and there will be a seating plan to enable accurate service. Please ensure that couples and larger parties record their named individual menu choices on the booking form. Tables will be served sequentially starting at 12.30.

MENU
Please indicate on the BOOKING FORM your choice for each person of the 3 courses as per the attached menu. Let me know if you have any special dietary requirements.

COST
£39.00 per person to cover a three-course meal, mince pies, tea /coffee, table water and gratuities.

CAR PARKING and ACCESS
The restaurant has a good car park and there is extra space on the road outside. The venue is on a flat surface and there are disabled toilet facilities.

FELI’S RESTAURANT
HAWBRIDGE, STOULTON, WORCESTER, WR7 4RJ
Phone: 01905 840647
Web: www.felisrestaurant.com (For disabled and wheelchair access, see Visitors.)

Please return the accompanying booking form, digitally or via the post, by Wednesday 23rd November 2022 to:

John Connell, 10 Avenue Road, Malvern WR14 3AL
Tel: 01684 899394 or 07792 597082
Email: john.connell10@btinternet.com